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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

oftillamook
is now located in its.new banking room

I. 0. 0. F. BUILDING

AM) INVITES THE PUBLIC TO CALL AND MAKKJ3

AN INSPECTION OF THE ROOM

AND ITS EQUIPMENT

Safety, Security, Service

LEX. M'NAIR & CO.

KITCHEN RANGES and
HE4TINQ STOVES

Sec U for Price Bcforc0rtlcrinu; Elsewhere

'illamook Clay Works
KREBS BROS., Props.

W'c h.ivt now i limited .supply l lirkk nml flrntii
lie ruiih for the mnrltel ni thr IoIIowmjk prices:

BRICK, - . JIO.OO PER THOUSAND
3- - IN. DRAIN TILE, 516.00 PER THOUSAND
4- - IN. DRAIN TILE, 520.00 PER THOUSAND

Located ( miles south 'of Tillamook on main
traveled road.

MUTUAL PHONE

Bring us Your Prescriptions
They are Filled With the

Purest Drugs We Can Buy

PRILLS LOWLSr WL GUAIMN1 EC

TILLAMOOK DRUG STORE:
KOCH &. HILL., PROPS.
E. E. KOCH, PH. C, DEUTSCHE, APOTHEKE

TH PHONES TILLAMOOK, OREGON

DELSMAN & DOLAN
QUNHKAL CHMIJNT CONTRACTORS

Wewalks, Floors, Foundations, Chimneys,

Building Blocks, Brick,: htc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OrTICE AT CEMENT BLOCK FACTORY COR. 2ND AVE. EAST;

. ni fMIDC
AND Tn ST. BO I tl rnuwa

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

President Will Veto Burnett Im-

migration Biil If Literary
Test Is Embodied.

WlllttKtoi WIImju will
tba .,ariti Immigration hill If It

ton to Itim for lit signature with
tka oaUtwI Huracy iom eontKlimd In
tt

TW bacam known from an author)
lotto source after Chairman miih. of
ttH atmat lmmuntikn commlti-m- .

tat anaotttuad that tho bill, tirtualty
M tl pa th bout. Including tli)
Urtf lt. would I favorably r.V

period to tU nt.' oon. Prospect
w lbt Did bill will ptM th ntnnui
M report! from tb raumlltoo. tint
Ik mu;j ner will become taw.
MOOrtfing 18 c1m frtud of tbo proal- -

flout
To pnMMent iow mil inldr lit-it- j

t4wt of cbarMW, and ikrliovea
WMW obr cnans should be derimi
U tMWMt tudlrbit attona from en-

tering ik Uni'U aui.- -

It also bcroe klitiwfi that ukro- -

tJoA wltb mfnrrtu-i- t to i b!ntc and
fiui immigration id1- - to tin
bouM rommiiiDo oh trnmig ration last
Wi") br t'ommlaaioorr fmnltK'ttl. of 4

tb it:,. iitjiioo tturuftu, wir not In"
! acrord itb tb How of thr prnlduL
! Mr Cjimlorttl' wire wipr-- )

without prtvioi knowtiM)ie b) tlio
! h'i touw- - Tti" Hurtitftt but ro.i-t.il- ti

tit) AnUtk-- m limlou provlalotk,
() huum having oIch Cown all

In that dlrrctlon.
' Itrttrvc Tim Limit Cuplret rtb. JI.
t

Warning bo bcn Imiuk) to iiatlou-- j
I al baniui by M V. Klllott, crtary of
i tbo foUvral tvvrvt bank oreaoitAilon.

thai ia coinplr with tho curruncj out.
, tbr ttiuni algnlf) wiibln Ou rtajo of

Ha lu. ititenl tUwtr Intpntlon to Join
ttit) nw ytm Hvvoral bunk bad
vxpftMMMHi lb A txllt thRt tb law al-

io wod llim U inomli to iohKc Unowit
ibeir lntatlott Undvr tiiu law na-

tional bauka that do Mil o aigu'.f)'

wttblu tto da mint n-n- to
and ar allowtKl 1! month

lor lhl proritaa.
Thp circular Hiiilotii alo tbnt uu

bank and tnut cotnimntwi which -

uil tbflr Intention of mem
j brm of Uh ytuiu will ht allowed. to

1'artuiiwtn In tho aitlocMon of illnw-to- r

of rturru Uatika In tliotr district
At tho clov of bulmiii nt the trtmi-u-

i'(Hrtiimiii .Saturday, CStl" nittlon
al bauka had appliiHl for uiombunibip
out of a total of 7600 In tlu United
Btatra. Tlio tlmn limit fur iipiillcn

tlon In February !
InvcttlQAtr How to Make Hens Lay.

How to niiiku Iiuiih Iny nior igs
wit (inn of Hit) multlliiilt! of InvoptlKit

tlon iinlliorinxl In I ho nurlculiurnl
npproprlailon blltH roporteil.

Connrrh will coiitluuo to dlturltmte
froo bi'ihU, tho woiitliur burtmu norvlcu

will h- - nxtonttoil to thu raniiinu oh mil

uud tnnulur K)noiiloiiti, inuro than
'.'00.0iu will ho ripout NtuilylUK how to

clliiilinitt' Hip wuhU' and proflta In

foodhtuffH bolwfon tlio produror anil

tbo fonmimor mill a KtMiiT.il rooritiuu-xatlo-

of tho doparttnoiit of nuricnl
tun' nliuiK Htifd of ;rat offUMoucy as
laid down by Seerutnry HoiiHton

In apiroprliitlona iiKKroKtit

IllK J26.0O0.00O.

Higher Naval Rank Created,

Tho bill to create nix vIcivailntlrnlH

In llie navy wiih piiHhcd by tlio hpiuHo

and now awiitt acllon by tlio hoimo.

rinlr nalnrlt'M woro flxott at JU.000
a yisir and tlio ami of rutlrumoiit nt
fifi yoarn.

How- - a llrllliili navnl comniandor in

Mexican wnturn nilKlit iihbiiiuo com-niaii-

(iver Amiirlcau forccn by vlrtuo
or IiIh Honliirlty of rank wan dtneii8sod

In itnlniated fiiBlilon In tlio courao of

tho debate on tho hill.

National Capital Brevities.

l'roMtlont WIIhoii will likely iinmo

tho men to compuHo tho now fodornl

resorvo hunk ttonrtl by about March 1.

'Tim Honuto msed rtie Smoot hill to

open withdrawn Ahmku coal lniuls to

hoineittoad entry, hut reHorvltiB to tho

Boveiunient title to tho coal.
I'roHldoiit Wilson Bpont Bovornl Unyt

In t'il luKt wook uumliiK A"

eiiKiiKOiuontB wt.ro cancelled,

Tho new approprliillon hill provides

for tin unity of 500,600 men. Changea

In tho nrtlolea of wnr which hud not

been dlaturbod for muny yoara nro

iirovliloil In I ho moamiro which Just

imouttd tho Bonate.

Ab a rotfult of tho, Blgnlnjot the

uriui i.ew3 of the Week
ArrjiKimotit Imvo b'ii clored for
m r4ln- - rmnnory on tbo horo of

Oa ,.ti, rloatln.
Tti rolclmUK iiiithorlzod tho (Jer-tna-

oi8h aynillcato to pentl 1126,-00-

on nn exhibit at tho FnincUco
OlpCSltlOfl.

A ttotloii'Wldi! cnrapiilcri ;

wajwj by the nmioolailonii opium-- to
woman nuffntKo. l'romotrit claim
that Hie bonded atrctiKth of tho

u "mythloal."
Bix luindrJ In tho townlt; of

Alflta I'rlota. Honorn, oonflncati-- from
Arttiro Mornlon. xald to b a llucrtn
KymiMUhlror. will be npiKjrtloticd
aiHOfig jioor cUlxanH by tho conatltu-tlonalmiM- .

Tho Columbia. Tuolumne county,
CNllforulu. Wo.tjFarBO office, cuib-llh- d

In IS62. and ihrotiKh which 0

turn imascd. has cloned Itr
doom after C! year of continuous
r n-lc-

CharKtm for.inalntenaneo and opcrat-l-
on rnctiuunilon proJ;ctit for tht

jwir 19H will not b- - collccte nt the
lieslnnlnK of Jhe aon, but at lt
oloo. Kettlcni on ik-- projcctH will
bb Rrently relieved by the new nytem.

After an IK hour fast the uucroos In
8au Quentln prlon. California. ur
rendered to the authorltloii and par
look of food. They had none on a
hunger Btrlko becnune thoy bud Ik-ci-i

itfKruKatvd from the white.

"Shoot Up" Country Dance.
I'endletou. Ily hhootltiK up" n

ooutitry dance Imu Caper and Jack
Aiortlock, two farm laborer. ntnRed a
ffootir day drama at Juniper. No
olle wiih Injured, but the two Hucceed-e- d

In thoroughly terrifying the women
and completely lutlmldatliiK the man,
finally etonping on horseback under
cover of their guns.

Mammoth's Tooth Found.
fairly preservo4 frojn

tooth properly
Crawford, nrchneolouUt. taxes

it cor of gravel which had been
hero from Cnr.by.

Tho tooth Is seven InebeK Inni-- flvn
It

shows some decay.

Drain to Have Cannery.
Uraln. A cooperative cannery as- -

se'atlun orgnnUfi here with a
ooultul of $2000, practxally all sub-rlbei-

Tito aisoclatlou uxpectr. to have the
cnunt ready for the :i
eroT of -- es?tnhkis anil fruit. Farmer

t'.;t'.i:rlrtlc tho pros' -

for n m r'.. for
rosotnUt a.

Slnyer-Guard- s Guilty.
HoiiBhton. Mich. Threo Waddell-Mnhn-

Detective Agency guanU and
a deputy sheriff wore found guilty of
maushiiighter for killing l'utrlch
n striking copper worker, nt See
bervllle, on August H Inst.

Dr. Shaw Breaks Ankle.
New York. Or. Anna Howard Shaw,

president of the Woman's
Suffrage association, slipped while
alighting, from train In Jersey City

and sustained a fracture of tho right
ankle.

"redllght" bill by President
Wilson, a incral crusiiilo has been
started In Washington. I). C. I'ollco
supervision of moving picture shou

contemplated.
Temporary method of electing senn

torn In states which not h.'ei,
provided with tho machinery for car-

rying but the seventeenth amendment
to tho constitution. Is opposed by
Bcuthern senators.

senate committee has complet-"- I

tho postofflco appropriation bill,
measuro being $5,000,000 In excess

i tho amount as It came tho
I" two. Maximum salaries of rurnl
carriers would bo Imireasud to $1200.
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LAMAR'S
VARIETY STORE

Tillamook, Ore.

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"

HIRAM GILL WINS IN

SEATTLE PRIMARY

Former Mayor Recalled in 191 1

Distances All Competitors
for Nomination.

Soattle. Hiram C. Gill, who wan
olcci'jd mayor of Suattle in r
oalled for alleged niUconduct In office
the n"xt year and defeated by Mayor
Cotlerill In 1912. nominated for
mayor In the preferential primary,

nearly m many volae aa hia
nearest compotltom combined.

For Bond place, James D. Tren-bolm-

"buiilneM man's "

Is about 300 votes ahead of
K:chrd Wu AlthouRh Wlnsor,
under tho law, filed as a
candidate, b-- nomination was made
and his campaign mnnaKttd by the bo--

clnllst party.
Austin K. Griffiths, Indorsed by the

ptlmsiertal federation, Is fourth In the
votes thus far counted.

Tho two highest candidates will con

tt for the mayoralty In the regular
election of March 3.

A remarkable feature of Gill's tri
umph Is that his campaign was direct'
td chiefly by men who brought about
bis recall In 1911.

Railroad Sues State.
Olympla. Wash. First action to

ward a general fight of the five large
railroad systems operating In Wash
Ington ngalnst their 1913 taxes was

I taken when the Great Northern serv
ed papers upon the attorney-genera- l

In a suit brought In the Thurston
county superior court against the
state.

The Great Northern asked Injunc
lions to prevent the treasurers of the

Albany. A well i 1S counties in. vJdehjLopenstes
of n mammoth was found by J. auacning ranronu in an oi

G a local in l ort to collect

SPECULATORS ONDEMNED

.uches high nnd throe Inches wide. ' rcsSn trrWn Men Take Advanced
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Position In Favor of
Portland, Or. Tho' Oregon Irrign

tlon congress took advanced position
ou the question of state and federal

in reclamation, and hear
tily condemned the speculator who has
handicapped reclamation

Officers, elected were: President.
Asa II. Thompson, Kcho; first vice- -

president. J. W. llrewer, Kedmond;
second J. It. Ulackaby,
Ontario; third V. Lnli
Thompson, Lakevlew; secretary, Fred
M. Wallace, Uildlaw

The congress went on record as
supporting state-feder-

In reclamation of arid lauds in Oregon
on n dollar for dollar basts.

Gore Brands Suit as Political Plot.
Oklahoma City. Okla. Denouncing

tho allegation as an "Infamous lie,"
United States Senator T. P. Gore, from
the witness stand, declared that
charges of improper conduct, tho basis
of the $50,000 damage suit against him
by Mrs. Minnie K. ltond, were the in
ventlon of a coterie of disappointed
of(lco seekers intended to bring him
Into dlsroputo and wreck his chances
for rt'iiomlnatlon.

ON EVE OF INQUIRY

OFFICIAL TAKES LIFE

lluffalo, N. Y. John J. Kennedy
state treasurer, committed suicide here
nt tho Mnrkeen hotel, where he had
lived with his family. He was found
In a small room off tho hotel ball
room with his throat cut. An open
razor was lying on tho floor beside
him. His Jugular vein had been sev-

ered nnd death ensued before n doctot
arrived.

Temporary Insanity, Induced by
worry over his Impending appearance
heforo a Now York Jury, whero Dis-

trict Attorney Charles K. Whitman has
been conducting u Joint Doe graft In-

quiry, ia said by District Attorney
Dlrnborger, Jr., to be the only reason
that can be assigned for Mr, Ken-

nedy's net. Ho had been bubpenued
at tbo Inquiry.

Fruit Men Win Old Rat.
Washington. Washington and Ore

la estimated, ub n result of action i

tin ago.

I in the News
Mm. Herthn Drury, wlfo of a Spen-

cer county, Ky., fanner, gave birth to
threo boya and two glrla. The g!rl
died.

The court of appeals of New York
has decided that because Airs. Hrldjet
C. I'exlotto Is mother of n baby he
Is not eligible to tfetch in the public
tichooin of Now York. '

Jaraer, IL Garfield, secretary of the
interior under the lioosevelt adminis-
tration, announced his candidacy
for tho progresHive nomination lot
governor of Ohto

Sir Lionel Garden. British mlnlstet
at Mexico City, will go to Washington
to confer with President Wilson, ills
vlit wan suggested by the Hrttlsh
foreign office.

William Marconi, using a
engine, lighted an electric bulb

at a distance of six miles, by means ot
wlreltKS. It Is hoped that In course
qf time houses may be lighted and
heated by wireless.

Willie KItchie.' lightweight cham-
pion, and Harlem Tommy Murphy will!
fight 20 rounds at San Francusoo the
night of Friday. April 17.

Senator Borah of Idaho, addressing
tho republican clcb of New York, pre-

dicted that the party will be reunited
at tho next annual convention. He
said that .evolution, not dissolution,
was the result of the recent trend ot
political events.

Announcement of his candidacy foi
governor of Ohio on the Socialist tick-- '
et at the primaries next August was

rmade by "General" J. S. Coxey, at
Massilllon. Ohio, who led an array of
unemployed men on a march from
Massilllon to Washington in 1394.

Saloons Win In Oakland.
Oakland, Cal. An initiative ordin-

ance doubling the statutory number ot
saloons In Oakland was carried at an
election here. Four hundred saloons
now are permissible. The saloon

U,reducd-rott- i $1000 .to J650.
The action was a repudiation of an
ordinance passed by the city commis-
sion last October.

Coal Taxed to Guard Mines.
Denver. A tax of one cent a ton

on all the coal mined by the principal
operators in Colorado since the strike
began last Soptember has been used
to pay the expenses of guarding the
mines, according to the testimony of
C. 1.. Baum before the house

investigating the labor v?ar.

State Hangs Man, Sues.
Astoria. The county court made an

order directing that G. C. Fulton bo
employed to prosecute a suit in equity
to foreclose a Hen of the state In the
sum of $622.70 against the estate of
Oswald C. Hansel, who was executed
at the state penitentiary recently.

The amount due Is the court costs
for the trlnl of the case against Han-
sel, when he was convicted of murder.

EXPRESS RATES LOWERED

State Railroad Commission Says
Tumble Will Come About March 1.
Salem. Express rates In Oregon

will take a big drop about March 1.
Tho extont of the tumble was made
known by the state railroad commis-
sion upon receipt of word from the
Interstate commerce commission that
certain modifications desired to be
tnaae m this state from the Interstate
schedule will be favorably considered.

There are threo features about the
new rates that uro of particular im
portance. One is that through ratca
will hereafter be quoted from any
point in Oregon to any other pcint
within tho state. Another is that the
western states will put in a t

minimum rate, us compared with the
rate on Interstate shipments,

and tho third Is a special modification
for the benefit of 'Oregon, adjusting
rates within the state to commercial
condltlonr, instead of following in ev-

ery .ho rate basing points se-

lected for .he iuterstute rates.
Becaur the rates vary with dis-

tance nr.. with the wolght of the pack;
age. it L mpossible to stute the per
ceutng of decrease, but in a general
way it may bo said that the rates from
Portland to eastern Oregon points will
bo lower! t from 25 to 60 cent.
The dec iso to southern Oregon
towns wlii not be bo great, as .the
distance north nnd south does not al-

low co large a variation, and the
blocks uru longer north and south than

gon fruitgrowers will save $100,000. it ea8t west.
the

People

has

case

per

s of express companies in withdrawing ' all bills by check i ncludinfryour
t(or tho com lug shipping seasou in- - taxes. Its the BUSINESS WAY.t ored tarl"8 ow beM ' ome'-rniamoo-

County Bcnk.
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